VIETNAMESE COMMUNITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

And

CYPRESS COLLEGE

in collaboration will host

1. An Exhibit with artworks/photos display to show Vietnamese - American history, culture and diasporas (refugee) experience in the Theater lobby of Cypress College, 9200 Valley View St., Cypress, from 4/20/09 to 5/1/09.

2. Two community forums on 4/29/09 (Wed 2:30PM - 5:00PM) and 4/30/09 (Thu 2:30PM - 5:00PM) in Humanities Building, Room H-131.


Theme: UNDERSTANDING THE BLACK APRIL 30th, 1975 AND THE VIETNAMESE COMMUNITY IN AMERICA

This is one activity of the Black April Commemoration Committee of the Vietnamese American community in Southern California.

Information: 714-261-6490
714-862-4745

AN EXHIBIT TO DISPLAY VIETNAMESE AMERICAN HISTORY, CULTURE AND DIASPORAS EXPERIENCE

SPEAKERS on 4/30/09

1. THỊCH TƯỆ ÚY, Venerable Master


2. DINA NGUYEN, Attorney at law, Councilwomen of Garden Grove City

   Topic: The Paris Agreement and its effects until present day.

3. VAN THAI TRAN, Attorney at Law, State, Assemblyman of 68th District.


4. DUNG [YUNG] TRAN, Regional Representative of Viet Tan in Southern California